
Fresh off the Blocks: October 1

COPS FUNDRAISING: POINSETTIAS

TAX-FREE DAY

It’s time for our extremely successful Fall Fundraiser! This will be our 21st year to
sell beautiful 6”-potted poinsettias with red, white, or pink blooms. Each high-
quality plant comes in a green foiled and individually-sleeved (brown-paper
protector) pot. 
 
COPS’ Fundraising Policy states each swimmer must raise $200 ($300 for families
with two or more swimmers) minimum per year. This fundraiser helps support
our program services as well as our team’s mission. Your swimmers will receive, if
they have not yet, the poinsettia sales forms from their coaches.

Monday, October 8 is a PISD school holiday. From 9:30 AM - 2:30 PM at the COPS
Office (2925 W. 15th), come get your swimmer(s) suited up in COPS apparel. A COPS
team suit is a required part of your swimmers' team uniform at swim meets, so
this is the perfect opportunity for you to come get a swim suit TAX-FREE! This is
also the perfect opportunity to order parkas as Fall is just around the corner. The
coaches will be in the office all day to help your swimmer(s) get the correct suit
size and fit and answer any questions you may have. Looking forward to seeing
you all there!

BECOME A MEET DIRECTOR TODAY
If you think you might be interested in learning more about being a meet director,
the annual Meet Director and Meet Ops class will be held on Sunday, November 18
at the LISD Westside Aquatic Center, 1750 Duncan Ln, Lewisville, TX 75067. The
Meet Director class will be from 8:30-10:00 am. By taking this class, you are not
signing up to be a meet director, but simply starting the process of learning what
is involved.



COPS ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
It’s time for COPS’ General Membership meeting! This year’s meeting is sponsored
by JC’s Burger House. Come get an update on the COPS’ swim team from CEO, Ted
Carson, and learn about updates to the 2018-2019 budget.   
 
Meeting attendees will enjoy a free drink and 20% off of any food purchased.  You
will also be entered into a drawing to win a prize package that includes 2 VIP meals
at JC’s. 
 
This is a great chance to learn about the big picture at COPS, and interact with the
board members and staff leadership who are leading our team. 
 
Looking forward to seeing you all there! 
 
When: October 16th – 6:30PM 
Where: JC’s Burger House (next to COPS Shop): 2919 W. 15th Street Plano, TX 75075 


